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Ready
now, a choice line of the latest

tnd best creations in

New Top Goats,

New Fall Suits,
New Fall Hats,
New Neckwear,
New Fall Shoes.

all sizes, In all reliable qualities.
Still a chance to secure a medium-weig- ht

Sack Suit, a pair of Trous-
ers, or a Woolen Bicycle Suit at
ONE-THIR- D OFF regular prices,
but 3011 11 have to be quick.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

12th and F Sts. X. V.

he ggs&fi&m
City Brevities.

The Potomac Boat Club will hold the
annual regatta this seasoa-o- a Saturday,
September TS.

TlietMM- Pager An old and much respected
rewdent or Georgetown, died yesterduy
after a snort Illness.

Attorney Campbell Carrlngtou hai
mi.. lis trip to Ei m eand resumed

the practice of M- - profession.

The regular meeting of tlic Anti-Saloo- n

League will be held a 8 p. in., September
6, at No. C23 Louisiana avenue.

A of forty hours tfevot'on will
txnuiirenc? at 10.30 o'cWfc today at Trinity
Ca'lKiilt Cliarclt, with d. ailemu high mass.

W- - E. Tlwiua' and James. E. Campbell
are playing u ma.ch of ten garnet- - for chess
mpremuoy at the "Washington Chess Club
room

William Johnton, colored, aged fourteen
3arfc, was found lead in bed at No. 1104
C street "southwest early yesterday morn-

ing. Consumption was the cause.
John Jl Malloy , a middle-age- d man , was

sent to iall for thirty days by Judge Kim-

ball yesterday for stealing W. R. Sand-inever'-

learn, but Mr Sandmeyer expressed
his- - willingness to prosecute for petty Ur-ce-

only, and Malloy pleaded guilty.
Mr. "V.araci Stolid, the nev.ly appointed

superintendent of the street cleaning
Is engaged in making, for the

information of citizens, a schedule of the
citv htrefets, showing how often and on
what days each is swept.

Suit In equity was filed yesterday by
Lean dor Van liiswlck Lillie M.Beall, and
S .plnaWhyte.ngaiuM, Charles Van Riswick,
to compel the defendants to perform their
contract to quit claim and convey to
the coioplaiuants parts of lots 1 and 2,
fQuare 701, part of the estate of "William

Van Riswick, deceased.
Coiuiare any port wine in the market

wit Chr. Xander's own 1S91 Va. Port,
S3 gal, 7c qt., to rind the latter the
juost fruit.. Tour-fol- d water addition
does no'j destroy its vmosity. 909 7th st.

B. & O. BULLETIN.

SEDUCED RATES. j
Baltimore and return, 0. All

B. & O. trains today.
Luray and relrn. 3.50. includ-

ing adwfeefon to the Caverns. Special
train, S30 a. in., Thursday next.

Niagnra Falls and return, $10-00- .
Ten-da- y tour Special train 8:10 a. m..
Thursday next.

Bay Ridge and return, 50 cents.
Trains today, 9.S5 a. in., 1:30 and 3:15
p. m.

Off on a Fishing; Trip.
The ColuiuWa Fishing Club, Jr., Rear

Admiral G. F- - Lewis, commanding; Com-
modore IV. G. Walde, executive officer,
leaves this evening on Its seventeenth an-

nual fisUiug cruise on the lower Potomac.
They take all the latent novelties in tackle,
and expect a large catch. The party
Cwiisifits of Admiral G. F. Lewis, Commo-
dore Walde, Dr. "William Martin, surgeon;
Rev. John Choate, chaplain, and Messrs.
Conner, Athertou, Neurath, Smith, Egloff,
Andre, Clark, Burns, Barres, Dwyer, Miller
and Otipt. Jack Pisiicr.the veteran 'chef."

Whc-renbon-r. of Robert Unman.
A lew Weeks ago the Department of

State "was requested by prominent citi-
zens of New Orleans to ascertain the
"W hereabouts Of Roiiert Roman, of that
city. A dJMfMttch Just leceived at the State
Jicpartmeatfrom Consul General Prmgle in
Guatctnala, says that a letter lias been
received ty him from Mr. Christopher
Kempsted, vice and deputj consul lor the
I'nited Stales at Balisc, British Honduras,
saying that Mr. Roman left Balls e for
Progressoj Mexico, on or About May 15
last.

I'ol iceman Win. Kenney Himlsed.
Private William Kenney, who disap-

peared from No. 1 rtation several days
ago, w yesterday dishonorably dismissed
from tiie wrYlceny the Commissioners, and
Private J. F- - C. Webb promoted to the
eeoond-clae- s in his stead. As nothinc had

been heard of the missing man, Lieut.
AmibS yesterday morning reported him to
headquarters as a deserter, and Major
Moore forwarded the report to the Com-
missioners with the reeommendaUon that
they take aot ion as stated.

1'ollceiiinn J)orjctt Sneo for Divorce.
Walter B. Dorset, a member of the

police force, yesterday instituted divorce
proceedings against his wife, Alice Dor-set- t,

alleging Infidelity. He .states in his
pellUon that Uie defendant was married
to him August 19, 1S1, and that on
Februaiy 0, 1893, she deserted him with-
out cause. He charges her with immoral
practices both before and since their mar
riage.

The Moseley foi Colonial Bench.
Ttoe coel weather lias put no damper

on the Colonial Beach excursions, as the
Steamer Jane Moseley continues to carry
down to that resort a goodly number of
passengers on each trip. In Taet, the
season at the Beach continues to improve
rather than diminish, as none of the cot-
tagers have thought yet of coming to
the c'ty. This is really the most beauti-
ful feature of the resort. The large hotel
and boaidtog-lKse- s are nearly all well
patronised. To keep in touch with the
general reduction in rates by the railroads,
the steamer Jane Moseley lias made special
arrangements for the Lalor Day rush to-

morrow, as Well as for today. Tickets
are good Tor the entire season. The
dining-roo- and lunrh-couutc- r service have
almost entirely done away with the "lunch
liasket" carryiig, owing to the low rates
and high quality of the goods-t- he man-
agement having endeavored to do away
with .anything like extortion, and furnish-
ing everything at the lowest city prices.
Arrangements are being made to give
several oyster roasts and dam bakes be-

fore the close of the season, as the bi-

valves are something fine in this imme-
diate locality. The steamer will leave
her wharf, foot of Sixth street outii-wes- t,

or next below "River View' wharf,
today and tomorrow, and thereafter until
further notice, at 9 a. in.

Did It Ever Oecur to You
That you could secure summer prices for
your winter's fuel? Consult S. S. Baisb
& Bon, 703 Twelfth st. nw- - and 208
Fla. ave. ne. Telephones SJ8 and 338.

aui!8-tf,e-

ELECTRIC- - CARS TO CROSS

Commissioners Grant a Permit to

the Capital Railway.

Nuvy Yard Bridge to Bo Strength-
ened mnl One Cur at u Time

Allowed on It.

The Llstrict Commissioners have decided
to strengthen thu Navy Yard bridge imme-
diately, so far at. they arts able, with cer
tali: undisposed of and available fund on
hand. This decision was arrived at yes-

terday artcr a consultation with the En
gineer CommUsioner, In view of the re-

port rendered Friday thutthe bridge would
be unsafe when the heavy cars of the
Capital Traction Company commenced run-

ning across it, as allowed by act or Con-

gress
The matter 'of strerlgthenlng the bridge

will conn- - in the province of the engineer
department, but it It. understood that
work will be commenced almost, imme-
diately. The-ex- act fund at their al

lias not been as the
Commissioners thenselve8 have not
informed on that subject definitely, but
enough money if on hand to materially
Increase the structural efficiency of the
bridge.

The Commissioners yestcrdav granted a
permit to Mr. A. E. Handle, president
o ihc Capital "Railway Company, to put
Ii' the underground electric sjtem on the
tracks crossing the Navy Yard Bridge, and

lQ oporate llis can mer tllL. bridge and to
the end i the route at the Nuvy Yard
gate, as soon as possible. This action
was taken in spite of the leport or the
Engineer Department that the bridge was
unsafe. The calculation- - of the Engineer
Department, lioweer, were based on the
theory of what would happen if two curs
of the company, loaded to their utmost
capacity, should meet on the bridge.
When Mr. Handle explained to the Com-

missioners that he intended to so arrange
the schedule that only one car would be
on tin bridge at one time, the Commis-

sioners said that that would be "very sat-
isfactory, and issued the permit.

President Handle, In speaking of the
matter yesterday, said that he could well
understand the apprehension of the Com
mlsJioners in regard to the matter. He
was satisfied, however, that the Commis-
sioners hail been .acting fur the public
good in mnking the ino.uiry as to the
coanitiou of the bridge, but in li's pinIou,
the fridge was safer and stronger today
than it ever has been, as his eompanj has
just put down a double track of heavy
eightj pound rails, in addition to a new
flooring of heavy lumber beams. He ex-

pected to have the road in operation up
to the navy yard gates by the last of
next week.

VAHICK HAWKINS HAUL.

The Sum Reported Taken by Him
Increased by $20.

1 1 was discovered yesterday that Mescn- -

trnr WjiY.'Lfns limit fnnn fho rifflrp of Hie

District tax collector was $20 more than 1

was at first reported.
This extra gain of Hawkins arose from

a practice of who frequently
iio not care to wait for their receipts but
slip the bill with the money in an en-

velope and give it to a clerk, with the
understanding that the receipt will be sent
them. One of these envelopes, containing
$20, "was missed several days before
Hawfcin decajajped, and. as it had passed
through bio liands, it is believed he took
it with the rest of the money.

As the tax-pay-er has no way of proving
thut he paid his bill, he will have to stand
the loss, and it is probable that tnii new
and the opportunities affqrded by the sys- -

tnm ff Limilnr lief m "Mf I '

covery will caution citizens to abandon
the practice.

WORK OF TllL CROOKS.

Thefts Repoited tu the Police
Within a Day.

Thefts wcie reported to the police jes-terd-

as follows:
Miss Rosa B. Blatfkman, No. 113L Tenth

stieet northwest, reports stolen from her
room, between "August 10 and August 25,
set of gold Jewehy, gold breastpin, and
gold stickpin, and pocketbook, containing
$11.

George B. Curtln, Seat Pleasant, Md.,
a fanner, reports stolen from his stand,
on B street side of Center Market, hght-coloi-

pocketbook, containing $05.
T. H Fail reports stolen 3 esterday from

his blcjcle, in the Wasliiagton Loan and
Trust building, a Brown bicjele saddle.

The ho'ise of John A. Stanton, No. 105
U Btrcet northwest, was entered, and a
quantity of plated goods stolen.

Joseph Brasheais reports stolen from
shed In rear of Sixteenth and R streets, a
set of bricklaj crs' tools.

Mrs. Charles Hill, Chevy Chase, reports
stolen vesterday sack of flour and lot of
groceries.

At Glen Echo Today.
There is no falling off in the attendance

at the large amphitheater at
Potomac. The management will pre-

sent this afternoon and evening Prof.
Will Haley's superb Inaugural orchestraof
thirty first-clas- x musicians in grand con
cert. Manager Middleton has secured for
the vaudeville numbers, commencing to-

morrow (LabGr Day) afternoon, Mademoi-
selle Morrello, with her trained spaniels;
the American trio, eccentric acrobats, and
Mary P. Lockwood, the n mezzo-sopian-

Next Thursday will be a gala
day at Glen Ecno The AVashington Lodge
of Elks arc making great preparations for
a monster entertainment, given in aid of
their chaiity rund, and it is expected that
oneof the largest crowds of the season will
be In attendance. Special arrangements
have been made with the three electric-road-

running to the park to amply ac-
commodate the patrons

"Mnrrinjje L.ieenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued yesterday: B. F. Smith and Mattle M.
Owens, Rockingham county, Va.; Curtis
Brown and Lucy Davis; James Clarence
Dovvell and Lucie Thomas Trant, Bealeton,
Va.; John W. McLaughlin and Inez CI. Tay-
lor; William Campbell and Sophia

"Robert IJahoney and Ovvle Vir-
ginia 3 a"kson, "L. Murray Gotvvald and Mac
U.trner; Benry Woodward and Emma
Jones; Patrick SI. Ambrose, Jersey City,
N. J-- , and Jessie A. McGowan; Joseph
Thomas and Hester Smith; Edward Wertley
and Slary Eleanor SicL,ean; Charles B
Mealey and EfficKalb, both of Frederick,
Sid.

Xotiee to Owners of Dojrs.
The rostofficc Department has recently

pointed out to a number of parties the fol-

lowing e.tion of the postal regulations;
"Carriers are not required to run the risk
of being bitten by vicious dogs' in de
liveriug mall matter. Persons keepingsuch
dogs- - must call at the poatofflce for their
mall, or ir they wish it delivered at their
houses must render it safe for the carrier
to approach their premises."

Soldiers,' Hume Bnnd Coneerth.
4 The Soldiers Borne Band is giving a
scries of concerts at the Home grounds
every evening, beginning at 5:30 o'clock
and continuing for an hour. These con-
certs are being conducted by Prof. SI. C.
Myrelles, who lias arranged a series ot
good programs for the rest of the season.
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Hecht & Company, "the "515 ?th

The greatest muslin and ,v

cambric underwear sale
in the city's history.

The ladies of Washington shall be great-
est treat of their lives tomorrow by being; offere'd the
entire surplus slock of one of the most famous uuder-we- ar

manufacturers in the world at from a fourth to a
half of their actual value. The purchase is the largest
that has been brought to this city, and while the season,
for the wear of thin muslin and cambric underwear is
about at its end, we know you will not ignore this offer-
ing because of its extreme cheapness.

We have divided the purchase into four lots put
them on separate tables on the third floor, and Monday
you may pick your choice. It's an offering you won't
forget, because the values are greater than you've ever
bclore been able to buy for so little.

Lot I I2C.
-- for lace and embroidery trimmed
corset covers anil drawers trimmed
with tucks madeup wlthouta fault
and made to sell at retail for no
less than 25 cents and 29 cents;
some of the corset covers are trim-
med with lace and embroidery in-

serting, which Is not put on cheap
garments of any sort.

2 25C.
consists of chemise, corset cov-

ers, drawers and gowns, trimmed
vvjtli liamlsorne torchon lace and
embroidery and lace and embroid-ei- y

inserting, and the drawers have
wide embroiderv ruffle trimmed
with wide lace, there is not a gar-
ment in this lot which you can buy
for less than COc.nnd most of them
will cost jou 59c, G9c and 75c.

Hecht' s first boys' suit sale.
Hecht's ask for your patronage this fall with the

best selected and largest stock of boys' clothing in this
city. In bU3ing for all of Hecht's stores we have bought
twice as much clothing as any other concern in town, and
necessarily we have bought for less and are in a position
to undersell them. And we bought in May and June
before the rise in woolens and for cash where cask
would command a low price.

Monday we shall give the mothers of thisj city an
opportunity to get the bo3rs ready for school for much less
than they expected. And if the' prefer to payiforswhat
they buy on easy weekly or monthly payments instead of
for cash, we shall be pleased to accommodate them.

Fifteen styles of
Boys' Plain, Check
and Plaid Cheviot
Suits, in sizes 3 to
8, with handsomely
braided reefer collars,
and sizes 9 to 10,
double-breaste- or all
sizes in the double-breaste- d

stile; all are
splendidly-mad- e Sui Is,
the pants having
taped and
scams, the coats lined
with serge lining; ex-
tra set of buttons.

Choice for

Twenty Etyles of
boys black
and blue cheviot and
mixed cheviot suits,
in sizes 3 to 8, with
reefer collars, and
sizes S to 1G double-breaste-

or all sizes
In doUble-breaste- d

stjles; made up as
perfectly as can be
and by the best cus-
tom tailors in this
country. Your choice
for

52 eacli. $3.50

Any waist, 24c.
Every single shirt waist in ihe

house no matter what it cost us
no matter w ha t it sold for now goes
at the ridiculous price or 24 cent.
We've piled all that's left of them
on three tables and jou may pick
them out as jou choose. Tomorrow
may sec the last of them. II undreds
of them have been sold at this price
and we must admit thelotis getting
down very low. Some or them sold
up to $2.

The new capes and coats
are In and may be seen any time

jou're in. We'd like Just a moment
of jour time to show you what a
splendid stock we've gotten to-
gether. We're proud of it and
we've marked them just as liberally
as ever just as low an last season
and lower in many instances. Our
liberal credit svstem will help you
buy them if you haven't the cash.
You may pay a little each week or
month as 3011 choose.

No more $7.50 fall suits.
The suit buyer has just returned

from New York and informs us that
he could buy no more of those new
fall cheviot serge suits to sell for
S7.50, so when these are gone Te
shall have no more. We warn 5011
in time, for there isn't many left.
Jackets are silk-line- d and are made
reefer effect.

$12 & $15 "ulke" suits,
$4.98.

There Is iust a rack full of ladles'
covert and mixed novelty bicycle
suits left: some of the Jackets are
silk-line- and some of them sold
for as high as $15: you get the
choice of them tomorrow for

$4.98 each.

FIRES DURING AUGUST.

Estimated Hushes TJnrincr the Month
Less Than $5,000.

The monthly report ot Joseph T. Parris,
chief of the fire department, received by
the Commlpsioners, states that there wero
fourteen alarm'' 01 fire during-th- e month,
a decrease, of three, as compared with
Iat month.

There were also fourteen silent alarms,
for which no bells were rung, which were
answered by the department.

Tlu estimated loss for the month was
$4.,450, covered by Insurance of $3,220,
against a loss of ?13,815 and an Insurance
of $10,425 for the previous month, and a
loss of ?rj,050f insurance S4..400 for the
corresponding month last year.

A number of changes in the department,
previously published, is given, and seven
men reported on the sick list.

Engine Coinpa uv No. 6 reports two horses
burned to death at a fire from box 127,
also that Assistant Foreman W. F. JLana-ha- n

had his hand slightly burned and
Private J. W. Vernstein had his hand and
arm slightly burned at the same fire.

The working of the department, Chief
Parris concludes, and the conduct ot the
men has, with but few exceptions, been
very good.

Massachusetts Mutual Benefit
Policy Holders.

Do .you wish to sell your policies to ad-
vantage? If so, give number and amount
6t policy and age at the present time.
Address X. Y. Z., this office. se5-t- f

credit fivers St.

ConElsts of chemise1, corset covers,
gowns, drawers, nd skirts: the
naudfoinest garments of this sort
which are made: trimmed with
torchon and valenclmnes lace and
Inserting-- made in the very Lest
mannen the gowns are particularly
fine, and are to be had la all styles:
there Isn't a garment in this lot
which can be bought el3where,and
we have them In our regular stock
at 89c, $1, SI .29, $1.50, and $1.75.

Lot 4 98c.
Consists of chemise, coreet covers,

drawers, gowns and skirts, the very
acme of perfection in underwear
making tiie handsomest cambric,
Swias and muslin creations, most
elalv,rstely trimmed witti lace and
embroidery and insarting of the
costliest character; garments vv hlch
we have In our regular stock mark-
ed $1.75, i.2, 2.50, and $3.50. aixl
which are wonderfully chum even
at thxt. This Is the best lot of all
and you get the gieatest value.

The new "Mothers
Friend" laundered
shirt waists Tor boys

made of lieavy per-
cale, finished with
pearl buttons; havepatent buttjn bands

Whlcluhaveanade this
waist famous, the

Terywais which sells
usually for a dollar
for

39C.
Take'tnotlrce (that

this waist is laun-
deredthat It is the
very best made of its
sort and thatiiScenta
Is the lowest price
ever named for It any-
whereeach. in this coun-
try.

Two racks full of ladies' separate
walking skirts, consisting of silk
and wool novelties, plain serges,
rough effects. &c which sold for
as high as $5, go tomorrow jour
choice for

$1.98 each.

15c hosiery, 9c.
Tomorrow you get the choice of

ladies' fast black and fancy hose,
full regular made and splendid for
wear, which sell for locabouttown,
for 9c pair.

Two great rihbon values.
Moire and satin ribbons in all

colors, which are sold about town for
15o. yar.d, here for

?Kc yard.

Three-inc- h plain taffeta ribbons
in all the most desirable colors, to
go for a day at

13c yard.

60c corsets, 49c.
The usual 60c. "W.B." corsets, in

white and gray, will be offered for
another day at

49c pair.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS POST.

Veterans Had a Jolly Time Talltln-- j

About the Encampment.
The meeting of John F.TReynolds Post,

No. 6, G. A. It., last Friday evening, was
largely attended, to receive and welcome
the members who visited iBuffalo during
the national encampment of the G. A. B.
Each spoke in glowing terms of their visit
and gave an interesting description
ot thetnp.andall agreed thatthc grandeur
of the meeting in Buffalo was exceeded
only by that held in Washington in 1892.

Post Commander Thomas Galloway, who
is a member of the Department ot the
roton.ac. gave a graphic description of
manv place visited on the trip. He stated
that the account published that a G. A. It.
post of St. Louis visiting Toronto was
treated discourteously was not true. The
post mentioned procured a union jack,
which was earned by a comrade in the
ranks while marching through the streets
ot Toronto.

The people were surprised with their
compliments, and entertained the post mag-
nificently.

The Lost Sinn.
Jabbers Where did you spend'thc sum-

mer?
HaversWhere T lost my identity.
Jabbers Eh?
Havers Amoncmy wife's relatives, where

I am known as "Mary's husband.'' Truth.

feGMi& 515 7th Street' '
l,-&&,'V3fe- i 'JJvk-- - a'V'S '"'V'3ylfcS'"Vfe',"fc fcQ-"i'"fc'"'- 0
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Perhaps You
Hadn't

Thought of This!
Lots of people are getting ready to go to

housekeeping for the winter maybe you are
one of them; possibly you have been figuring
on paying cash for the necessary furniture and
you have found that it requires more money
than you can spare conveniently.

Here's the Point.
Right Here!

We can HELP you; we are ready and will-
ing to furnish your house or jour rooms;
ready to send a wagon load of goods to your
door Monday morning and yon can pay us for
them in a way that's easiest for you. weekly or
monthly no notes no interest. Our fall stock
is here better and bigger than ever before.
Our prices are as low as you can find in any
cash store in Washington.

See the Purl or Suites at $30 up.
See the Bedroom Suites at $15--u- p.

See the Sideboards at $12 up.
See the New Carpets made, laid and

lined free ot extra cost.

fl i?sai5''w

BKflZILIM BALM I

The Great South American Balsam,
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

CURES
Cofjghs, Colds, Crctip and LaGrippe

MAGIC
RADICALLY GURES

USED EXTERNALLY COLD IN
Is acuto inflammation

IT CURES Olfactory organ
Nerves of Smell.PILES, CUTS, nbbon-lik- o membrano
tho roof of tho NasalBRUISES, seen in Fig. 3. When

BURNS, STINGS, CATARRH.
chroniCtpr

Tho
into a solid mass, soEAR ACHE, cannot circulate
tho loss of smell.SORE EYES, soon makes its
multitude of smallOLD SORES, folds. Tho pus from
poisonous andCHILBLAINS, whelo mucous surf
and throat withSORE NIPPLES, works show cases
becomo a corruptCAKED BREAST, infrequently involves
passago to tho lungs,CHAPPED HANDS and death.
nothing can radical1AND FACE. doc3 nob reach, to

its Healing Power Is
Marvelous.

LIKE

andswellinfrof tho
which contains the
This organ is a long

and hangs from
passago in folds, as
thi3 condition be-

comes permanent, it is called
folds becomo swollen

tho air in breathing
between them ; henco
Tho Catarrhal microbo
appearance, causing a

ulcere between these
these ulcers is very

Eoon impregnates tho
aco of tho nose, hsad

tho disease. Medical
wbero the tonsils havo
mass of ulcers. It not

tho whole bronchial
causing consump-

tion It will bo seen that
y euro Catarrh which

tho seat of tho disease
between theso folds of tho Olfactory
organ, and cleanse and heal thcae ulcers.
BRAZILIAN BALM is thaonly known remedy
innaturo that will accomplish this result.
It will heal any old sore. Snuff a solu-
tion of the Balm and warm water, as

consumption

Cents One

DIVORCES GRANTED.

Zimmerman

yesterday

Zimmerman, permission
her

complaint
alleged drunkenness,

defendant.

from George
publication.

Deafuehb
APPLICATIONS,

to
or constitutional

must takeinternal

internally, on
surfaces.

Ip
one the bestphysiciansin

prescription.
composed

the
on surfaces.

perfect combination of in-

gredients

testimonials, free.
J. ,

druggists;

Q CREDIT HOUSE,

513 7th N.W.

HOW CAN YOU BENT
r3rMaell',w;iHnBM. " iv1 " .r,J'r'

good a at low a
l am frequently answer
easy, l only good tenants,
are always consequently,

t am three or
brick atrates in or

iney are Pleasant
every

and are convenient to cars.
Apply once

EDWIN NEWMAN,
Seventh Street, or

Louis P. Shoemaker,
920 F Street

j

INTERNALLY

IT

A IN ONE DAY,
THEIHEAD

CROUP IN

La INFLUEHZA,

SORE

BRONCHITIS,

PLEURISY. PNEUMONIA,

DYSPEPSIA.

Inflammation

Typhoid
Fever. Constipation
Female Troubles.

are
Inflammations, and Bra-
zilian cures

Congestion part of

Fig. 3.

Dollar Bottl.

THE ECHO.

Arrangements for a Gala
Day on Next Thursday.

of Washington 15
entertaining their

at Glen
on the of September
9. with of the best specialty combina-
tions brought together under one

gencial committee having
of entertainment, by sending

to New Philadelphia,
Baltimore, succeeded prgci.ring

specialty In thi profes-
sion, the above-name- d

of will be Washington
publ'c.

entertainment be In
to reg'ilar Glen program.

Special provision been made
accommodation of attending

performance.
railroad le augmented

anticipating patronage.

Promoted.
The following men

in to com-

manding venworth,
to competitive examination

promotion: K. Kingsbury.
F, First Kob-r- t

vc. First
Company D, First Infantry;

Corp. A. Clay, B, Fifth
and Thomas R. Harker,
D, Twentieth Infantry.

as can near, up tno nose, irom
the hand or through a Nasal Douche, as
in Fig. 1 . Then, as water will not run np
billhold the inFig.2,

it time to work in tho folds.
Do three or four a day; You
will soon experience relief, and

in a few weeks tho folds will be open-
ed, tho swelling gone, tho ulcers, will bo
healed and the sensoof andtasto
restored. A 50 cent bottle two
weeks treatment, tho 5L00 bottle
weeks treatment. never cures
itself. BrazdiaaBalm guaranteed
euro Fever. Gives surprising-relie-

in ana often cures.
F"lfty and

eo

rpnt to

convenience,

in

in

will

as

The Fifty Bottle One Hundred Dosss.

HOSTE TESTlMQNXAXS. "Iwasnearaconsumptivo's gravo from Catarrh.
eaten tho flesh abovo my Brazilian Balm mado a well of mo."
Chas. Wilmington, Del. Balm quickly cured my daughter ot a attack
of It a blessing in tho W. B. Morrow, Merchant. "BraaUan Balm cured mo

night of ono of tho worst colds I over had." Chas. Connolleo, York, "'Our
child had a of The Bain, cured her in 10 Wonderful."

"I dyspepsia over 30 years. Brazilian Balm cured me in two
Chas. BroometPhiladolphia, Pa. can tell what I from

11 years. Brazilian Balm cured me." Mrs. Mary Wilmington, Del. "I losc
3 in 4 days with Fever. Tho child was taken tho samo way but wo gave
her Brazilian Balm and she quickly recovered." B. Deputy, Milford, DeL Ask
druggist for Sold by Druggists Dealers, or sent on of price,
B. F, JACKSON &. COMPANY. Propr's. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

TWO

Amite nnd Annie
Decrees.

Judge Cox morning granted
two decrees of freedom from ties.

Annie Zimmerman was divorced rrom
with to

resume maiden name of Annie De uni-

son. The bill of upon which the
decree whs given cru-
elty, desertion and adultery upon the part
of the

The second divorce was given to Annie
Berkley Berkley. The pa-
pers were withheld from

Cannot Be Cured
EI LOCAL as they can-

not go the seat ot the disease. Catarrh
is a blood disease, and
in older to cure it you
remedies. Ball's Cure is taken

and acts directly the blood
and Hall's Catarrh.
Is a medicine. was prescribed
by of this country
for years, and isa regular
It is ot the best tonics known,
combined with best blood purifiers,
acting the mucous
The two"

is what produces such wonder-
ful results in Catarrh. Send for

F. CBENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold price 75c. 8-- 1 yr

y St.

Uo flouse price?
asked. The is

who
pleased and, per-

manent, now offering the
finest eight-roo- houses the
lowest the District Columbia,

situated near .Mount
and Soldiers' Home, have modern

at to

A.
611

N. W.

Fig.l.

TAKEN

CURES

COLD

STUBBORN COUGHS,

10 MINUTES,

GRIPPE,

THROW,

QUINSY, ASTHMA,

A prompt and reliable
remedy
of tho btomach and Bow-
els, Scarlet and

and

All theso diseases

Bvlji
FeTer and
any

tho system.

per

ELKS AT GLEN

Grand

The Elks Lodge, No.
numerous

friends and patrons Echo, Sid.,
afternoon and evening

one
ever roof.

The charge
'the subcom

mittees York, and
has in some

or best artists
from cities, some

whom new to the

This given addi-
tion tho Echo

has for the
families the

afternoon
The facilities will

increased

Officers
enlisted have been

ordered to report person
officer. Fort Lea Kan-

sas, appear for
for Corp. Harry
Troop Cavalry; Sergt. Slajor

Medea Infantry: Sergt. War-

ren S. Sample,
Kulph Company

Infantry, Sergt.
Company

strong jou

head down, giv-
ing betwoen

this times
if faith-

ful
smell

contains
and

Catarrh
is to

Hay

Cent contains

Ifcbad
holes into palate. souni, man
White, "Brazdian violent

Grippe. is home."
over Lawyer, Pa.

severo attack Croup. minutes. Thomp-
son Foster. Camden, N.J. had
weeks." "No tongue suffered Asthma
for perfectly Scott,

children Scarlet fourth
Burton your

circular. and receipt

Berk-
ley Obtain

marital

William

Catarrh

mucous Cure
not quack

directly
the

curing

Props
by

the

the

six

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space.

S.KAUNS&CQ

Our 2d Grand

Rebuilding Sale,

Men's Goods.
A. new line of heavyweight, bleached;

Jean Drawers, with walat and
seat; made with patent buttons; dou- - -
ble-we-lt seams; string bottoms 390

Men's colored bosom shirts, with, whlt
bodies; pretty Tall patterns. Itegular
$1.25 quality TS

Pure white washable Ascots; cafi
bewornoneitherside;reducedfrom50o
to 25s

Slen and ladies' fine silk club ties;-ne-

nobby designs, just the correctstyie ror
fall 3So

1,000 Silk Windsor Bows. In plain and
fancy effects; large flares, with rubber
strings, suitable for boys and misses.
Special price 3.5a

One lot of Arrow Brand Collars; odd
sizes; 14, 14 2, 15, 16, 16 2.

17 2 go

Ribbons.
Two special items and prices In fine

silk Ribbons; just in for September trade.
Four-inc- h wide, all silk Taffeta Moiro

Ribbons, In all the colors adopted by Damo
Fashion for the seasons of '97 and '98.
Such a complete line of shades cannot bo
seen elsewhere, and surely not at the
price ot 23c a yd.

Another special drive are the 5
k Luiclne Ribbons, rep-

resenting 22 different colorings, molre-stri-pe

designs, which are actually worth
35c a yard, for ISO

We areshowmgaline ofvery choice styles
in misses' and children's Cloth TamO'Shan-ter- s,

In all colors, either plain or
trimmed, at 25cand49o

Ladies and misses' Felt Walking Hats
and Sailors, in more than a hundred dif-
ferent styles, allnew.nobby andpretty,

63c to S3. OO
Second floor. New Building.

8th and Market Space.

7th st. entrance. Family Shoe Store.

WASBINSION LAW AND CLAIMS COMPAHI

Rooms 5 & 7, 472 La.ave.nw
This company will purchase Real Estate,

the title to which is defective or In dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles for th
owners. Will pay back taxes at; a discount.
Will furnish bonds in criminal and civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian, or trustee. Will prosecute iaim
or all kinds and will BUY AND bELLsucn
as are assignable.

Street and Steam Railroad Accident
Cases a Specialty. No charge for Consu-
ltation. Financial Assistance Furnished to
Litigants on Reasonable Terms.
lelenhoueXo.lllS. JOHN G SLATER,

jyl-t- l President!.

9

I

For vonr choice of onr S12. W

$15. and 418 summer raltx

I
cut of the season. Sea ths P
styles in our window. J9

3 M. OYREHFOBTH & CD. 1

U23 Va. Are. N. W,1 I
&&0n"3 $x$efr&4-&SxSxS-

s

HIGH-CLA- SS

APARTMENT HOUSE.

The Highland Terrace Apartment T
House, Cor. 14th and ?

Mass. Avenue,

g With the finest outlook In the
city, in perfect order, with all
modern conveniences, is now ?

j ready for tho inspection of in- -
X tending tenants.
a Apply on the premises to the
i MANAGER.

au22-t- t
3 &S XSX& s SxSx&33-i- S SxJxiS-- '

WOODBURY'S
Facial Soap. Facial Cream, Facial Powder
and Dental Cream make the crandest toilet
combination known for the skin, scalp,
complexion and teeth. They are sold
everywhere, 25c. each. A sample of
each sufficient for three weeks' use n.alled
on receipt ot 20c. J. H. WOODBURY,
Dermatologist, 127 W. 42d st., N. Y.

NERVOUS TROUBLES, all kinds, curwl
with Animal Extracts. Free book tells

how. Wa&h'n Chemical Co., Washlngton.D
O. For sulo by W. B. Thompson, 703 ICti
K. nw 3e30-t- f

THE MOHlilHG AND SUNDAY TIES
(BY MAIL).

35 CENTS PER MONTH.

Personally Conducted Toar Via
Pennsylvania Huilruud to

Cresson Springs.
Round trip tickets, good going on 7:50

a. m. train September 10, and valid for
return until September 15, including on
day's I ward at the Mountain House, S.0tV

se3,5,7,9ra-4,6,S- o


